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dependent upon relatives who al Four, Babies to Have:; vV :CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I BITS FOR BREAKFAST!
, .

- - i
Like a polar bear-r-- ,

That is how 1924 came in.
V S

But let's hope she may get bet

Martin, 69, of this city to com-

mit suicide today.
He died at a local hospital sev-

eral hours after he, had swallow-
ed a quantity of .disinfectant. He
had worked rnearly all night try-
ing to thaw out the tank but fail-
ed. His wife said he became very
nervous ever the matter. Martin
came here a month lago from
Yaklnia, Wash.

And so many of the doctors' di-

plomas are fake4. Well, so are
many of the ailments they are
called to cure.

.MATINEE GIVEN

' SILVERTON, Ore., Jan. 1.
(Special to The Statesman). The
Silver Falls Timber companv. gave
a matinee at the Gem theater
Friday and Saturday, afternoons.
The picture was entitled "Ask
Daddy." No admission was charg-
ed ifor anyone under 21 years.

A cake-at- er is Just a trailer
behind an overgrown cigarette
holder.

ready are citizens of the United
States. . .

' Changes Provldea
In times of industrial . depress

ions, the! secretary of labor would
be authorized to suspend all im
migration in order that the .alien
labor could noL be brought into
the United States at a time when
laborers already here were out of
employment.

Other provisions of the bill
would make the following changes
in the present law: 7

Aliens once lawfully admitted
and returning from a temporary
visit abroad; bona fide students;
bona fide seamen landing in pur-
suit of thfeir calling; aliens hab-
itually crossing and
the boundary upon legitimate
pursuits; and aliens, who have re-
sided continuously for at least
five years in foreign contiguous
territory are authorized to enter
the United States for the purpose
of laboring at a specified occupa-
tion for a definite time at a speci-
fied place." all would be classed as
"non-immigrant- s" and would be
exempt from immigration laws.
Under this section, the secretary
explained, periodic demands for
laborers from Canada) and Mex-

ico could be satisfied.

Unable to Thaw Tank,
Eugene Man Takjjs Life

i '

EUGEXE. Or., Jan. 1. Worry
over his, Jnabiltty to thaw out the
tank of jhis private water system
is believed to bave caused Luther.

'
Ty

ter and better every day, lri every
way.

Oh, for a soft, soughing south
wind. That would loosen the icy
grip of the breath from the North
Pole.

v
Whether itstays cold or thaws

out, the Slogan man has got to
prove tomorrow that this is the
pear paradise. W'hiqh It is. He"

needs your help; today.
S S

The ladies are crowding out the
mere .men in school work with
over half the county school Buper
intendents in Oregon women. . '

" 's s v .
; The work of whipping the state

flax plant into shape tor full hand
work la being rushed. Bui it ia a
rushing job. The . growers are
yelling for contracts to grow flax
this year.

"m "m "m

The wind goeth where It Hsteth;
and a decided list from the north
would give all of we natives a nice
feeling in our web feet.4

m S
The Coolidge cigar, is to make

its appearance.. It should 'he of a
kind that will not go out.

,

It must be wormwood and gill
for in congress to
back tbe economy-- , program of
President Coolidge, who will be a
candidate to succeed himself. They
recognise what an asset an econo-

mical administration is and they
dare not oppose it. . But it is a
bitter Cose Just the same.

: f--

Schaefer's

Cough
Syrup

The Cough Syrup that
does what all competi-
tors claim to do --cures
the cold.

SCHAEFER'S

DRUGSTORE

135 N. Com'L Phone 197

Without Restriction of Time

A
MGlaren

Cord

- jauuuiy I Dli lllUcty .

. Four.1924 babies arrived inSI
lem Tuesday, and though the
world extended a chilly greeting, -

love and warmth in Itha rfqur"
homes invited them to stay. Girl'
tables outnumbered the , boys j

three to one. J...:
Dr, fitork began hia deliveries :

at 5 o'clock in the morning whent
he called at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ayer, 1520 Highland. !

Two hours later he stopped - at'.
Chemawa at the home of Mr. and -

Mrs. Guy Smith. Again after- -
two hour interval he visited, the :

Salem hospital, where he bestor
ed his blessing, upon Mr. and Mrs..
L. A Cunningham, 955 "North

H

Twenty-firs- t. ' t' .

Mr, and Mrs.; Eugene Cameron,
398. North Twenty-fir- st street, re-- 4

reived a- boy, the only one in' the
first day of '1924 deliveries. '

Dull books may- - Improve' your
mind but of what use is an Im"- -;

proved mind after you are bored
to death? ; r,.' ' ' ' v

I FUTURE DATES "I

January 2, Wedneidy Holuiiy - VSwi-

cttna poaa m nuni scboois. -

' Janaary 3, Thnraday Mailoa "Corrnty'
grand jury soetta.

, January ana --nenein bdow at
urana tbMter for AUwUU atrr ttiifbom.
i .Janaary 3 IntenutUonal wMk f f

prayer.- '- - - :'. - h
January T. Monday lattallatloa of O-

fficer, American Legion, MeOornaok hall.
January 9, Wadneaday IaitaUatioa of

offieera, I0O7. . - -

qnet and initiatioa of Cherriaaa.
.. Jaaaary 10, ll and 11, Oaoaty jndfe
and eommiaaioawa oi Orafoa to m s

'8ilfim ' - ' - -
- January 14. Monday Aaonal kanqaet

of the MaTioafoIk County Koalry amo-- ,
eiatioa. - ' -.

Janaary IS, Tnoaday Hardiaf Uasor- -
- ial eampairn opena Jn Oregon.

January 17 NaUonal Tarirt Wtk,
obaerrod locally. . . . ; .,

Fabraary 23, Satarday DoSleatkoa ol --

tatao 'Tho Cireai v aUdoc.". tm UU j
,: knnao ground i
.March 13. 14 tnd 1 Blato inter.,
ebolarsiie baaketball tooraamant, M'iK

'
. " '" "lamrtte gymnaaiaai. ;i

ctcjSped up? l

I quicMydears it'
A V find lets jrcu

. : , breathe. ,
-

' WE PAT CASH FOR,
i$ siinai ; YOUR A,,t

FURNITURE
AND TOOLS --

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Cci.

Best Priees Paid ,. ..'

285 N. Com'l St. Phone M7

. a

.Let us explain
detail You
heat.- - Now
ense. And

stove to install.

, Xow Una fo Appear - t
For some time T. E. McCIean,

proprietor of the Highland Jitney
bus, has contemplated a new con-
veyance, and after several months
work has built a large body for
his busr This Is Blated to make
Us appearance today. It is said

vthe bus will seat nearly 50 peo-
ple. Mr. McClean is a particular
friend of the many people living
in the Highland district and never
fails to pick them up regardless
of weather, and his trips are al-
ways made on schedule. During
the first year of his business ven-
ture he failed to be discouraged
by a lack of patronage and kept
making, trips regardless of . pas-
sengers. The new frame will be
several feet longer than that, used
at present.!-- : and was lengthened
by the Valley Motor company.

Dance Tonitv Derby Hall
.; Best floor; best music in Salem.

.Bob-Sleddi- ng Pangero
With the streets still coated

'with ice and snow, many young
' iters are taking advantage of the
occasion and are spending their
spare time in "hooking" rides be
hind automobiles. As tar as pos-
sible the police department la, at-

tempting to curb this practice In
the residence- section, owing, to its
being dangerous. A sled load of
boys towed by an automobile was
spilled on South Commercial yes- -
terday afternoon. Another auto--
xdobile following the sled managed
toftop before anyone received In-

jury. . The police point out that
had ' the , second . machine been
following closer, or that the driver
had not been careful, one or more
of the bora might have been run

Enjoy the Eoophone
r The latest and best In radio.
Fleener Electrte Co, 471 Court
atreet.' ri

Fire Deportment Called .

- A chimney fire, during the noon
hour yesterday, called out the fire
department. The call came from
154 L South High. , i

Beat HI Mother-ln-La-w

i W.fJ. Faulkner. 2 S15 Brooks
avenue, was arrested .Tuesday aft-

ernoon 'by' Officer Edwards upon
complaint of ' Mrs. Staata, his
mother-in-la- w, who charges him
with assault and battery. Because
jhis wlfj sided with her mother
no one came .to his rescue, and
Faulkner was forced to spend the

'
General Office Practic i.

', Cancers Treated -
f

Office; Tyler's Drug Store
" ' 157 8. Commercial Street

Hie ERA dime
Diagnosis and Treatment ox

Disease by tha
ALram'B (E. R.

V'

A.) Method
Children' CUnle Dally

Consultation Free f

Pr. Harrison t Folk,
Dr. Paul G, Stapran

Hours --10 avm. to t p.
Cor. 18th 4 State (1484 Sate)

'EonltaUe Barton a
- Assodatkiii
' Portland. Ori.Vmrpv a. Keener. It prtwentatlve.

ent lfaimlfi Bids, t Phone IMS

US OMa ZMUtef- - j.Ta''
'

Th Searer. Bell Ijosoraiice
' -- Ageney
'' r Oeaeral Inanrane '

: BiHf ' Bli frsnk Wsgsr

TIYDRO-ELECTR1- C .

niERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
Formerly Dr. Schenks)

J SMO 8. CotUge Si.

ftlONl? . - - 1182

08TEOPATHT
. The Original and Genuine Spin
al Adjustment Treatment Skill
full. Painless Adjustment that
get resulta. -;

i DIL d MARSHALL
I Osteopathic Physlclaa

? Surgeuu
' C23 Orexoo' Bids. t

' Dr. Abrams Electronicv

Diagnosis and treatment. The
public should know tnat there are
some fifty ' imitations ; of Dr
Abrams machine. Persons ,fn Sa-

lem are now advertising and using
one ef these imitations under the
same of Dr. Abrams. For the
truth" about .the' Abrams' Method
address Dr. B. H. White, 806 TJ

S. Nat'l Bank Bldg., Salem, Ore
: gon. Adv. f

night in the city Jail. He is the
first prisoner of the year. It is
expected he will appear before
Marten Poulsen, police Judge,
sometime today.

It Will Tighten X
The sagging skin of middle life

and restore youthful bloom and
vigor. Vita Jlay it's nature's
way: on sale at all Salem drug
stores.7 Ask for the special intro-
ductory Jar at 25c. J3

Many Firms Invoicing
Though Tuesday was a holiday,

several local business firms took
advantage of closed doors and
spent the day Invoicing stock.

Building Permits Issued
A building permit was issued to

Percy. Pugh, 404 North Church,
Monday, though it was dated for
January 1. The permit calls for
repairs and alterations amounting
to $500.

Homer H. Smith Ins. Agency
Over Miller's tor 1924 Calendars

Free. d23tf

Would Witness Execution
During the last few days War-

den A. M. Dalrymple has received
numerous requests for permission
to witness the execution of George
Parker, who killed Sheriff W. J.
Dunlap of Albany on May 20 last.
The .execution will be held Fri-
day morning. Governor Walter M.
Pierce ' having refused to extend
executive clemency: A majority ,of
the . requests --came from Linn
county, f " -

Deer Sees First Sno-w-
Not only was it the first snow

of the year, but the first ever seer
by Virginia, prison deer, and al
though she appeared surprised at
irst and not accustomed to the

white blanket, she Boon overcame
this and greatly enjoyed it-- .

The ViU Clay Guarantee
Is binding. Every druggist to

Salem Is Instructed to return your.
money without argument if you

are hot pleased. Ask for the spe
cial Introductory Jar at 25c J5

Blotter Almost Clea-n-
Anyhow, the first 16 hours of

the hew year passed at the police
station without an entry on the
blotter. With the exception of
several homeless men who were
given beds, the department record
ed nothing concerning the faults
of man from 5 o'clock Monday aft
ernoon to 7 o'clock Tuesday morn--

insr on the night report. Two en
tries late In the afternoon spoiled
the day 'report." C
Facial Packs of Vita Cla-y-

May now be had at the Model,
the Oregonian and at Miller'
beauty parlors. You will find it
trulv , different and better. It's
nature's way.. ' i 2

Coasters Are Protected
"

As a protection to coasters on
Lincoln hill, a special watchman
has been placed on duty by the
police department to stop motor
ists on South Commercial when a
sled is coming down the hill. This
precaution was taken to prevent
a possible duplication of several
serious1 accidents that have oc
curred during past winters.

RUverton Man Reports Accident
To E. H. Banks, of 13ilverton

gbes the distinction of heading the
police blotter for 1924, when he
reported ah accident. While drlv

Just Received
Several Cars of Utah and

Rock Springs

COAL
'

j Phone Us for Prices
We Guarantee Our Coal

COAL OR WOOD

Larmer Transfer Co.
'469 State St. Phone 930

Grafted Walnut Trees
. XUllaa

Omtral VnrMty SUek
' Mas Tai and Offle. 844 Fatty tl

fRUITLAND NURSERY
A. J. MATHIS, Prop.

Orflee Phone 109. Re. 1140M.

LF

T

Brokers in Chicago Say They
Uan Get That Price for

"Frozen Logans

Loganberry growers Interested
in the pool that was made1 up by

number of Salem business men,
and which H. H. Haynes went east
to find a market for, among the
pie bakers of the big cities, will
remember that on hia return Mr.
Haynes reported that the highest
offer he could get for the cans
that are left, the bulk of them,,
was 6 cents a pound.

Chicago brokers are now offer
ing eight and a half cents a pound
for these frozen logans. If these
brokers can establish proper cred- -

so that there will be no danger
of los3 to the pool, the whole lot
that is left will be released to
them for sale at eight and a hall
cents a pound.

There was. some sentiment for
letting go at the offer of six cents.
But this prospect looks better.

Mr. Haynes is thoroughly con
vinced that frozen loganberries
can be sold to take up the slack
of the Oregon crop, if thorough
organization can be had, under
the right auspices and program.

TURNER

TURNER, Jan. 1. Christmas
exercises were held at the Metho-
dist church Sunday evening and
on Monday evening at the Chris---

tian church. ,

James Hasslet of Hood River
has been with his mother a week,
having been called by the sudden
death of his sister, Mrs. S. H.
Riches, whose funeral was held
Wednesday.

Walter Welbon and wife spent
the holidays with friends at Spo
kane.

Mrs. Lulu Chapman of Portland
spent the week with her mother,
Mrs. Barnett, and other relatives.
Glenn Miller and Arthur Salisbury
were over from OAC for the vaca-

tion period. ' '
Miss Alma Pulton of Garibaldi

visited her friend, Miss Hazel Mil
ler. ' V

Wallace Riches spent the week
at home, returning to Tillamook
Sunday evening.

Mrs. R. M. Klser and daughters
visited Turner friends a few days.

Acetylene lighting plants have
been recently installed by Pi
Thomason, M. A. Hill and Mrs. B;

Neal. O. A. Bear has used the
same system lor a numoer oi
years.

Musical talent from Salem, with
Miss Minetta Magers. director,
gave a program at the auditorium
Friday evening. A share of the
proceeds is to be sent to the Chil-
dren's Farm home.

MMIGRAT10N BILL
DRAFTED BY DAVIS

(Continued from page 1)

earnestly advocated application of
the auota arrangement to Can--

ida. Mexico and South" and Cen
tral America which are not in
cluded under the present quota
law. He did not explain his rea
sons for making the' request.
merely saying it was his Judgment
that the restriction should apply
to all countries, thus marking a
radical departure from existing
laws or pending legislation."

Suspension Possible
The bill would provide for sus

pension of quota limitations by
the issuance of special immigra
tion certificates to two special
classes. One of these classes
would include "farmers and skill
ed and unskilled labor when la
bor of the like kind cannot be
found unemployed in the United
States'; provided that no strike or
lockout exists or impends In the
industry seeking to import sueh
labor."

The ohter specially admitted
class would be composed of hus
bands, wives and minor children

Good
Eyesight

MEANS

Good Health
--Good Finances
And a Good Man

i

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

801 5 OREGON BLDG.

Oregon's Largest
Optical Institution

Phone SSO for Appoint- -.

meats,
Balenit Oregon

ing to Salem Tuesday afternoon
he struck another automobile
parked on the Sllverton-Sale- m

highway. There was Borne damage
to his left front wheel and left
rear fender.

Lost Somewhere
On the square of Center and

24th State and 13th, a steel run-
ner sled. Reward. Maxine My-

ers, the Spa. J 2
t

Pioneers for Rotary-Pion- eers

of Salem and tales of
the early days will be the feature
of the Rotary club luncheon a the
Marlon hotel today noon, the first
luncheon of the new year. C. P.
Bishop will preside as chairman

'

of the day.
':'

.

The First Application
Of Vita Clay makes the black-

heads disappear and the wrinkles
wince. Soon they get discouraged
and do not return. Ask any Salem
druggist for the special introduc-
tory jar at 25c. J4

Boys See Show
The boys' training school en- -

oyed a movie yesterday through
the generosity of Arthur H.
Hile, manager of tbo Oregon.
The film shown at the school for
the New Year program was a bur
lesque on the Three Musketeers
and is called "The Three Must
Get Theirs."

Cancer Remove-d-
Sunday by the use of medicine.

Dr. S. C. Stone removed a cancer
from the nose of Mr. Taylor Bu
chahan of Hopmere. jl"

Brown May Xot Com-e-
There is doubt that Dr. Llewel

len Brown. Baptist minister who
preached morning and evening at
the First Baptist church last
Sunday, will accept tbe call to
come to Salem. Following the
evening service Sunday a meeting
of the official board was held to
decide whether Dr. Brown should
be employed or whether the
church should! start a sinking
fund to build a new church. An
other meeting of the board is to
be held tonight to 'decide finally
whether Dr. Brown will be em
ployed here.

Ecophone '
The instrument that has revo

lutlonized the radio. Fleener
Electric. 14

Annual Feed Tonight
The two companies of the na

tional guards in Jfaleja, will, have
the annual feed and athletic meet
tonight at the armory. The coast
artillery company and Company
F will meet at 6 o'clock. Follow
lng the feed the men will have
military athletic events.

Veterans to Install Tonight
Installation of officers for the

new year will be the chief bus!
new of the regular meeting of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars at the
armory tonight. An installing of-
ficer from the department head
quarters ' is expected and a large
attendance Is looked for. Bryan
Conley will head the post for the
coming year.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Knicker
bocker and little daughter, of Mc
Minnville, are spending a few days
in Salem visiting with Mrs. Knick
erbocker's parents. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sears are
spending a few days here with
friends from their home in La
Grande.

George I. Smith, state parole
officer, is in Portland for a few
days on a combination business
trip and short visit with friends

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Houlton
have returned from Portland
where they spent a' portion of the
holiday season with their son
Arthur J. Houlton, a Portland at
torney.

Miss Loeta Rodgers of Inde
pendence was in the city yesterday
for a short time on her way to
Helix, near Pendleton, where she
is teaching in the high school. Miss
Rodgers was graduated from the
University of Oregon In 1921.

A. A. Flynn, district manager
for the Oregon Life Insurance
company, was a recent business
caller In Canby; " "

Harry Thompson, former clerk
at the Marion hotel, is here for
few days. This is his first trip
to Salem since he left here 12

v

years ago.

A peaceful country is one in
which the army , Job holders

43 times the size of the regular
army.

Webb & Clougb
Leafing Fcneral

Directors
. Expert Enbslners

Rigdon & Son's
IIORTUAHY

Must outwear any tire made in a fair
and impartial test .

THIS IS BACKED BY your choice A new tire
free, or your money refunded. That's the
McClaren Rubber Company's guarantee. ,

'Jim" 'Bil
SMITH & WATKINS

Distributors
W. Cor. Court and High Sts.Phone 44. N.

JILL

MmiNowe to
of Houses orFlats
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rtake it along when you move! Looks lifce
a phonograph. Heats 3 to 6 connecting rooms- - .

(framed Mahogany Enamel -

The Heatrola is finished in rich, grained
mahogany-- a. vitreous enamel, Jiard and
smooth as glass, and practically everlast-
ing. You can rub and dust it with a
cloth, just as you do youif furniture.

Estate Heattola is the new idea in mod-

em warm -- air heating. A practical and
efficient warm air furnace, resembling a
cabinet phonograph. -

Placed in one of the living rooms, it
heats 3 to 6 connecting rooms, and
heats them better than the ordinary
stove heats one. Not a stove, but a
furnace that circulates great volumes of
warm, moist ir throughput the house.
Burns any kind of coal satisfactorily.

in
Come see the Heatrola.
its many unique features
have always want a. rurnace
you cairVhave it at smau
theHeatrola is as easy aVa

pet

.r--i LADD & BUSH
!V' BANKERS ..

'
- , Established 1863 .

General Banking: Business
Offlca Kocrs Frca 10 A. JL to 3 P, M,

C. S. Hamilton Good Furniture
340 Court Street


